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ABOUT REVĪVŌ 
WELLNESS RESORT

Nestled amidst the breezy hills of Nusa Dua in south Bali, REVĪVŌ Wellness 
Resort is spread across 3 hectares of teak tree forest, surrounded by dense 
tropical rainforest and the Indian ocean. 

Meaning “I’ll live again”, REVĪVŌ’s lush enclave is comprised of Balinese-style 
luxury suites and villas, a nutritious gourmet restaurant, bar and pool lounge, 
as well as best-in-class fitness and spa facilities. The resort aims to “soothe 
the spirit, rejuvenate the body and enrich the mind” through a complete 
mind journey composed of a blend of relaxation activities, spa and holistic 
medicine treatments and a personal food diet based on each customer’s DNA 
& nutritional needs.

REVĪVŌ Bali will be the first location for the new resort, which will soon be 
followed by REVĪVŌ Fiac, France, in July 2018.

For more information, visit revivoresorts.com or follow us on Instagram.

Watch our REVĪVŌ EXPERIENCE video here.

http://revivoresorts.com/
https://www.instagram.com/revivo_wellness_resorts/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GYm-SucCxU
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LOCATION ACCOMMODATION

The resort is located in Nusa Dua, which is just a 20-minute drive from 
Denpasar airport in Bali. 

REVĪVŌ Wellness Resort is comprised of three villas. At the main villa of the 
resort, you will find the reception, MOVEŌ (Fitness center), REMISSIŌ (Spa), 
NŪTRIŌ (restaurant, bar and pool side lounge) and 8 Suites. The two other 
4-suite villas have a communal pool, dining pavilion, living room, library & 
garden. In total, REVĪVŌ Wellness Resort offers 16 Balinese-style Suites with 8 
Garden Suites, 6 Courtyard Suites and 2 Private Pool Suites.

GARDEN SUITE
Each Garden Suite is 126 square metres in size and has a private garden where 
guests can enjoy peaceful meals away from the main restaurant. Each Suite 
includes a voile-draped four-poster bed, desk and day-bed lounging area, 
while the bathroom features a sunken bathtub. 

COURTYARD SUITE 
The Courtyard Suites, beautifully designed with alang-alang roofs, are identical 
in design to the Garden Suites, with the addition of an outdoor shower and a 
private courtyard with canopied daybed. Guests can enjoy 142 square metres 
of seclusion in the Courtyard Suites with panoramic views of the surrounding 
greenery.

PRIVATE POOL SUITE
The 215 square metre Private Pool Suites offer exceptional garden views, and 
are all designed with traditional alang-alang roofs. The spacious bedroom 
and living area opens onto an outdoor terrace and a private 8.5-metre-long 
swimming pool.

4-BEDROOM VILLA
The two 4-bedroom villas feature walkways that connect pristine gardens to 
guest bedrooms. With 4,000 square metres of private land, each villa features 
a central two-storey building with two ground-floor Garden suites and an 
expansive upper level with a living room & lounge area and 2 courtyard suites. 
Each villa offers 4 suites with spacious en-suite bathrooms, a large open-air 
dining pavilion, a media room and a private 25m swimming pool. Additional 
benefits of booking the private villa includes having a 24/7 personal cook and 
butler. 
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REVĪVŌ WELLNESS RETREATS

While each retreat program can be tailor-made to suit individual wellness 
needs in terms of nutrition, holistic treatments and workouts, there is a 
regular schedule of 3-day immersive programs to choose from depending on 
individual goals, including:

• Emotional balance and mind training 

• Detox & organic weight loss  

• Sleep well 

• Anti-ageing & longevity

• Destress & Relax 

• Mother-to-be 
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NŪTRIŌ

NŪTRIŌ is the food and beverage programme at REVĪVŌ, which 
includes a restaurant, “Nū”, a Bar, “Tri”, and a pool side lounge, “Ō”. Each 
concept believes in a simple philosophy - fresh, wholesome, organic 
and balance. The belief is to serve food as close to its natural state 
as possible, with a mission to sharpen and delight taste buds, while 
continuously supporting health. 

The menu has been carefully designed by REVĪVŌ’s creative nutritionist 
chef Aliwalu to offer a selection of healthy gourmet recipes made with 
seasonal ingredients, and adapted to each guest’s diet and nutritional 
needs. The focus is on high protein dishes, which have a balanced 
amount of healthy fats, are low in carbs and free from gluten - with a 
Balinese twist. Using the finest organic ingredients, REVĪVŌ supports 
local farmers, sustainable agriculture and environmentally friendly 
products. There are no additives, preservatives or refined or processed 
ingredients in any of the dishes.

NŪ has a seating capacity of 48 and is open daily from 7am to 11pm.
TRI has a seating capacity of 36 and is open daily from 8am to 12pm. 
Ō has a seating capacity of 30 and is open daily from 9am to 6pm.

Note: As part of a REVĪVŌ wellness retreat, an expert nutritionist and 
chef will create a tailored eating plan for each guest, aligned with 
the body’s needs and goals. Traditional fasting items like juices, elixirs, 
vitamin boosts and organic teas can all be included. 
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MOVEŌ

The MOVEŌ fitness center is spread out among 8,000m2 of 
verdant and peaceful land and encompasses: a Yoga Barn, an 
Aerial Yoga outdoor space, a Meditation Room, a Pilates studio, 
a Fitness Room with TRX, boxing and kinesis equipment, a 50 
meter lap pool for aqua workouts, Jacuzzis, Sauna & Hammam 
and a 1500 square meter landscaped park for outdoor exercises.

The MOVEŌ offering focuses on hybrid workouts, with as much 
emphasis placed on inspiration as perspiration. There is balance 
between the more intensive yang – with heart-pumping HIIT 
sessions and the softer ying – with yoga and other gentler 
meditative and restorative practices like Qi Gong, meditation etc. 
to simultaneously cultivate physical, mental and spiritual well-
being. 

From group classes to private sessions or teacher trainings, the 
MOVEŌ experience is completely customizable to support unique 
fitness and wellness goals. 
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THE MOVEŌ SHOP

The specially curated yoga and lifestyle shop offers the best in style and most 
sustainable and ethically produced resort wear, yoga and spa products, as well 
as handmade decorative items made by local craftsmen.

The MOVEŌ Shop opening hours are 10am – 8pm
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REMISSIŌ

REVĪVŌ’s holistic Spa, REMISSIŌ, brings together authentic ancient Balinese 
healing traditions, aroma, hydro and chromo therapies and facilities to nurture 
the body and achieve overall well-being and balance. The spa stays true to 
the age-old tradition of using elements from the surrounding environments 
to heal – each therapeutic treatment, restorative massage, nurturing body 
and facial treatment is customised by highly skilled therapists using herbal-
infused oils, aromas and massage techniques.

The Spa itself is a quiet haven comprising of five spacious double treatment 
rooms, each with their own outdoor bath. REMISSIŌ also boats two hydro 
jet Vichy shower beds, hot and chill plunge pools, a Jacuzzi, infrared saunas, 
steam rooms, gorgeous changing rooms, an aromatic garden and a salt water 
floating pool set amidst tropical greenery. 

REMISSIŌ’s opening hours are 9am – 9pm. 
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MICE & EVENTS

For romantic wedding celebrations, group retreats or corporate team bonding, 
the 70 square metre yoga studio can be converted into a meeting room that 
can comfortably seat 50 people, complete with a team of dedicated event 
specialists to ensure a bespoke event like no other. 




